
Poverty of Nerves
Restless, Irritable, Nervous, Involuntary Switching of the

Muscles, Sleepless Nights, Easily Worried, Depressed

in Mind, Full of Aches and Pains. Cured by

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Nerves that jump at every sudden

noise; nerves that keep you awake at
night; nerves that make your back
ache, your heart palpitate and your
temples throb; nerves that are tired,
weak, irritable, and restless; these
are the poverty-stricken, exhausted,
starving sort of nerves that make all
the trouble.

Poverty of nerves destroys your ap-
petite, deranges your digestion, dis-
turbs your heart and weakens your
body. Poverty of nerves depresses
your spirits, makes you fretful, care-
worn, worried, melancholy and des-
pondent. To brighten your spirits,
rest your mind and revive your flag-
ging energies, the hungry nerves
must be fed, built up and strength-
ened; and there is nothing in the

world that will do that BO quickly
aud so surely as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It is a brain and nerve food and ton-
ic of the highest order.

"Before J heard of Dr. Miles' Nervine I
was ill all the time from neuralgia and
nervousness. I could not sleep at night and
my bones ached so I could hardly endure
the pain. I was very thin and weak and
whenever I would try to work I would have
to sit down and cry. I was about ready to

give up and die when a paper was put under
iny door describing Dr. Miles' Nervine and
what it was good for. I took two bottles of
that great nerve food and one box of Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills, and since then
I rest well at night and do not get nervous
as I used to. lam very grateful for the
benefit I have received and would advise
others to give Dr. Miles' Remedies a trial."

MRS. WILL SNOKE, Shippensburg, Pa.

"Iwas troubled with severe nervousness,
and after retiring at night would be very
restless and unable to sleep. I would have
nervous twitchings all over my body which
were very distressing and I became weak
and run down from lack of sleep and rest. I
commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine and it
gave me immediate relief. After using it a
few days I could go to bed and sleep sound-
ly all night and awake in the morning feel-
ing refreshed and rested. After taking se
eral bottles my health was entirely restore®,
but Ialways keep a bottle in the house and

take a dose when lam very tired. I always
recommend Dr. Miles' Nervine to anyone

complaining of loss of sleep or restlessness,
and have heard many praise the remedy for
the good itdoes."

C. B. NKWLEE, Harrisonville, Mo.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all druggists

on a positive guarantee. Write for free
advice and booklet to

i DR. MILES'MEDICAL Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.
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A celebrated brand ofXXtlour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

M W. Cor. Centre and Front St., Freelnnd.

P. F. McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Frceland.
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50 YEARS'!
EXPERIENCE <

DESIGNS
\u25a0 'W'C COPYRIGHTS 4C.

Anyone lendtng n eketrh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strict ITconfidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest naency for securing patents.

PAtenta taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, Inthe

Scientific JTmcrican.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientltlc journal. Terms, f,i a j
year: four months. sl. Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Q() t 361 Broadway, New York
Brauch Office, 1126 F at* Washington, I). C.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familes
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

FDATCIITC TRADEMARKS |
rAltrcl O and

O
CB°TP A^G

DHTS^
\ ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYP||P||| i
\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age

" Bi U\u25a0\u25a0Bl i
\u25ba Book "Howto obtain Patents" | !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j
f Chargen moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address,

EA' ?'J j-aw> er - Washi ngton, D- C.J
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r1 CCT THIS AD. OCT andw send to us, state your

- II vJt wsl*k and height also
LTD I number Inches around
< l> II body at bust and n*k,

Z I _
K and we will send this

\u25a0 Hi Beautiful Flask t ape to

HST" Zou Ly express, C.

JUBL Q sanation. You can
w examine and tryit

on your
office

1 found perfectly
satisfactory, ex-
act ly as

UPMOST
sprees

charges ;sspress
ehsryss will efsrsa* AO to 7A

/x f cents for 1,000 miles.
This Circular Plush Cape
\u25a0alt's Seal Plash, 20 inches long, cut full sweep, lined
throughout with Hero-rlif* Kiln In bl ek, bias or red. Very
elaborately embroidered with souUsh# braid and black
heading as Illustrated. Trimmed allaround with extra

\u25a0lie Blaek Thibet Fur. heavily Interlined with wadding
and fiber chamois Write for free Cloak Catalogue. Address,

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Established 1888.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months
FourMouths
Two Months 25

The dute which the subscription is paid to is
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in
advance of the present date. Report prompt-
ly to this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must bo paid when subscription
ta discontinued.

Make all money orders, checks, etc., payable to
the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

FREELAND, FEBRUARY 15, 1900.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, February 13, 1900.
The attitude of the Democrats in

congress, as a party, towards tho Nica-
ragua canal treaty, which the adminis-
tration has negotiated with England
and sent to the senate, and the For to
Rico tariff bill, which has been reported
to the house, and will be taken up this
week and jammed through as a party
measure, is thoroughly American, and
consequently right. The treaty gives
more than it provides for our receiving.
It allows us to build a canal with our
money, provided we agree to let every
nation in the world, even those we may
happen to have war with, have exactly
the same privilege we take for ourselves
in using it. That isn't the old Demo-
cratic idea of American control of the
canal, and it is really surprising that
there is a single Democratic senator

who is willing to vote for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty. One of the strongest
arguments in favor of the construction
of the canal has been the advantage it
would give us in a war with a foreign
power. Under the present treaty we
should have no advantage, as our
enemies could make just the same use
of the canal.

X X t
Imperialism is the real question in-

volved In the Porto Ricanj-tariff bill.
It makes one of the issues upon which
this year's presidential campaign willbe
wagud. The Republicans in their
report upon this bill, which imposes a
25 per cent duty on Porto Rican prod-
ucts, have come out flat-footed in
favor of ignoring tho constitution, and
of having congress assume the authority
to deal with the territory recently ac-
quired by the United States as colonies,
and with their people as subjects. The
Democrats contend that the constitution
is tho supreme law of this republic, and
that it recognix.es neither colonies nor

| subjects; that every foot of ground
belonging to tho United States is a
part of the United States and every
resident of territory belonging to the
United States, a citizen. The impe-
rialists have the votes to win in con-
gress, but it remains to be seen whether
they can win before tho people.

X X X
The Democratic substitute for the

Republican gold standard bill is short
and plain. It was introduced by Sena-
tor Jones, of Arkansas, and It provides
for the opening of the mints of the
United States to the coinage of silver,
as provided by the act of June 18, 1837,
upon the same terms and subject to the
liminathns and provisions of law reg-
ulating the coinage and legal tender

S|f SSPE^MF* 5SPE^MF*Most CouKh Byrop. 'fasten Good. Use
Inlime. Bold by druiwuts. ftH

quality of gold; and that when the.silver
coins shall be received into the treasury,
certificates shall be issued for them as
now prescribed by law. Unfortunately
the Republican* have the votes to pass
the gold standard bill?Chandler is the
only Republican who will vote against
i ?but tho substitute will give tl o
Democrats an opportunity to record

their votes In favor of "the dollar of our
daddies." The vote will be takeu on
Thursday of this week.

t t I
Notwithstanding the indignant de-

nials on the floor of the house by Gen-
eral (irosvenor, and other administra-
tion men, of the charge mado by Rob-
erts, that Utah polygamlsts had been
appointed to federal offices by Mr.
McKlnley, tho house committee on
postoflicos, which has been investigat-
ing, now has to report to the house that
Postmaster Graham, of Provo, had an
indictment for polygamy hanging over
him when he was appointed. In order
to soften this proof of tho charge of
Roberts, the committee accompanies it

with a statement from the prosecuting
attorney of Salt Lake City, saying that
for different reasons it is not likely that
Graham will be brought to trial under
that indictment. It is probable that
the wishes of the McKinley administra-
tion are among those "reasons" for not
trying to convict the polygamist post-
master.

t t t
It is only by the magnanimity of

Senator Allen, that yesterday's Congres-
eional Record does not place the senate

on record as sympathizing with the
Boors and believing that this govern-
ment should offer meditation. Senator
Allen offered a resolution to that ofTecl
and, through the absence of some
senators and indifference of others, it
was put before the senate and declared
adopted without a dissenting vote. As
soon as they realized what had been
done, tho administration senators
flocked upon the floor. The yeas and
nays wore demanded, but Mr. Allen
objected, and the objection was sus-
tained. Uater, Senator Allen good-
naturedly agreed that the vote should
be reconsidered and the resolution sent
to the calendar,

t t t
Adjutant General Corbin, who gained

some notoriety during the war with
Spain, through being Alger's tool in
carrying out the several schemes de-
vised for the humiliation of General
Miles, as well as by lobbying during the
last congress for legislation to give
himself tlie rank of major general, Is
again playing the role of lobbyist for
the same purpose. He gave an elab-
orate Sunday dinner, at a surbnrban
club house, to twenty-odd members of
the house, including the military com-
mittee. As Secretary Root also attend-
ed the dinner, it is assumed that ho is
helping the offort of Corbin for promo-
tion.

Jimt Cauae for Complaint.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The representative bodies of news-
paper publishers In Pennsylvania have
adopted resolutions of protest against
tho extraordinary advance in price of
paper stock, and the county town
journals generally reflect unhappy senti-
ments over the changed condition.
And it is natural they should, for it is
rare that a business class is called upon
to meet so marked an Increase In the
running expenses of a principal requisite
as has been imposed upon the press.
To make this clearer to the reading
public, comparative prices are edifying.
Ordinary news paper that in .September
of last year could be bought for 81.80
per hundred weight, In car lots, is now
quoted at 83, an advance of 0fl?< por
cent. Next to labor the greatest item
of expense to publishers is the amount
paid for paper, and those familiar with
tho large quantity used, even by country
town dallies and weeklies, can appreci-
ate what so decided an advance In the
price of paper stock means.

CYCLING'S GREATEST EVIL.

The Wheelman's Hunch as a Specta-
cle and a Health Destroyer.

"Wheelman's Hunch" Is the subject
of a paper by a Chicago physician. He
says it is a menace to health and has
become a serious evil of cycle riding.

"All pastimes probably have their
physical debt, which must be paid.
The physical debt of football, if noth-

ing more serious happens, is as often

as not a broken knee, that of tennis a
'tennis elbow,' that of riding a ten-

dency to bandy legs, and so forth. And
it must be conceded that in a similar
degree the physical debt of cycling is

an ungraceful rotundity of the back,

which bids fair, under present circum-
stances, to deprive the young men of
the present generation of any claim to
that gracefulness of form inseparably
connected with an upright figure as a
well-expanded and prominent chest.

"Apart altogether from a health
point of view, nothing could be more
thoroughly inartistic than the attitudes

assumed by the rank and file of wheel-

men. With arms outstretched and el-
bows ungainly projecting, with slouch-
ing shoulders and back curved to the
arch of a harp, with heads thrown

back to an acute angle?these are sev-
eral of the features of the riders which
attract the attention of the observant
spectator at a modern cycling meet.

"To say that such a spectacle is a
melancholy one is by no means to ex-
aggerate the truth. In the best sense
of the word the sight is a melancholy
one to witness the sacrifice of so much
gracefulness, which naturally belongs
to the 'human form divine,' by the pur-

suit of a pastime which in all other re-
spects has everything to commend it.

"But how will this perversion of phy-
sique end? The devotees of wheeling

now include a very large proportion of
the rising generation of young men,
and the question is, therefore, one
which can scarcely be ignored, in view

of the fact that in process of time some
defect of form originated by this means
may be transformed into an acquired

characteristic of the race, which is an
exceedingly unpleasant prospect to

look forward to.
"Unfortunately the attitude adapted

by cyclists is the direct antithesis of

that which creates straightness of fig-

ure and prominence of chest, and yet
both of these characteristics are in-

separable from a gracefulness of form,
a manly presence and an attractive
personality. Under present circum-
stances a man can never look his best

on a bicycle.
"It would seem that for many rea-

sons bicycle manufacturers should put
their heads together for the purpose

of introducing a machine which would

tend to make cyclists adapt an attitude

when riding by which both health and
physique would be improved to a great-

er extent than can be the case at
present."

Bicycle Head Gear For Women.
"Keeping the hat on tires the legs of

wheel-women." That is the way one
woman rider has summed up one of the

commonest complaints of her sex who
ride wheels. The mai\who will invent

some head-dress for wheel-women that

can be made fast without regard to the

amount of hair or style of wearing it

will probably get rich, if the hat is

something that looks dressy and not

"common" or "mannish." The effort
to "keep their hats on" makes many

women work harder than the variation

of grades. About the only kind of hat

that can be fastened so they will not
lift with every puflf of breeze are those

worn by men or little Tarn O'Shanters

or something of the kind, and many

women avoid these because they look
"dinky"and tough. The importance of

this matter was brought out by the
woman who made the original remark
quoted, when, in explaining it she said:

"It is a fact. Keeping her hat on
straight tires a woman more than
climbing hills. There are many wheel-
women who can climb hills, but none
who is good at riding against the

wind. There is a straining of the neck

and spine and whole body and a wor-
riment about keeping the hat on that
exhausts a woman more than the ac-
tual work of pedaling . A great many

women know this, but some do not.
They cannot understand why they tire

so quickly on breezy days. They should

know. I never have any comfort rid-
ing till I take off my hat and I always
do it as soon as I get out of the city.

I have thought and thought without
being able to plan out a hat that can
be made fast and yet is not objection-
able on account of looks. The little cap
is the nearest to practical purposes, but

most women won't wear it."
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Condy 0. Boyle.
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
\v niskey 011 sale in one of the handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Beer and Yeungllug's Porter on tap.

W Centre itreot,

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 19, 1899.

I ARIAHIIMHNTor PABSKMOBR TRAINS.
.LIAVI FRBBLANI).

3 12 m for Weatherly, Jfauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Baston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 m for Saudv Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scraaton.

4 18am for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia and New York.

9 SO a in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah. Mt. Carinel, Shamokiu and
rottavule.

11 45 ra for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all points
West.

I 30 p >b tor Weatherly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philadel-
phia and New York.

4 48 P m for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shamokiu and
Poitsville, Weutherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Baston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

? S4 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all points
West.

7 39 p ra for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel and Shaniokin.

ARRIYIAT FRBELAND.
7 40 a m from Weatherly, Pottsville, Ash-

laud, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City aud
Hazleton.

9 17aui from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown,Muuch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt.Carinel and Shaniokin.

9 SO a ra from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

II 45 a m froin Pottsville, Shamokiu, Mt.
Carinel, Shcnuudouh, Muhaiioy City
and Hazleton.

12 55p in irom New York, Philadelphia,
Baston, Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk aud Weatherly.

4 4S P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

9 S4 V ni l'rom New York, Philadelphia,
Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Skamokin, Mt. Carinel, Shciian-
doak, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.

7 19 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

Per further information inquire of Ticket
Arente.
disCijlN 1. WILBUR,General Superintendent,

a# Cortlandt street. New YorkCity.
CHAS. 8. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

28 Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity.
J. T KEITH. DivisionSuperintendent,

Hazleton, Pu.

THE DKLAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Tiiae table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
4rook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
,ad Hazleton Junction at 5 30, BUU a in, daily
ixcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,I'omhicken and Deringer at 6 30, 6 00 a m, daily

except Sunday; aad 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Suu-

leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
larwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and

?heppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
lav; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood.ran berry. Tomb icken and Deringer at 836 au, daily except Sunday; aud 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
unday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
unction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
?noida and Shepptou at 8 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,
i&ily except Sunday; and 737 a ra, 311 pm,
Minday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhick n, Cran-
eerry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
st 2 25, 6 40 p ra, daily except Sunday; and ?37
i ra, 6 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
(load, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazhs
jor Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 622
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11a m, 8 44
a m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ttoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
nd Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
tnd 111 am, H44 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 628 p m, daily,

except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p in. Sunday.
All trains connect at Hazleton Junction with

electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesvillo, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 a m make
-onuection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for

Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, liarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
Rations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
1M pm, daily, except Suuday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

t[ELECTION NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
Li givon that at the election to be held on

the third Tuesday IU February. 1900, being the
twentieth day of the month, the following of
the Middle Coal Field Poor District are to be
elected to wit:

One person fordirector to serve three years
from April 1, 1900, whose residence must l>o
in that part of the district known as the
Mauch Chunk or lowor portion of the dis-
trict.

One person for auditor to serve from April
1, 1900, whose residence must be in thai por-
tion of the district known as the Luzerne or
upper portion of the district

William S. Leib, }
James McCready, vDirectors.
Samuel Gaugwer, \

TESTATE OF BRIDGET BOYLE, late of
FJ Freelaud, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, alt persons indebted to snid
estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands to present
the same without delay, to

Salvator DePierro.
C. O. Stroh, attorney.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre aud Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roaenbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we h we

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'a Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blacxberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths. Hot or Cold. 25 Cents.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES ILIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

Watch the date on your paper.

IA PEL LINE OF ]
I MEN'S UNDERWEAR! I
® I
P| Men's and Boys' Fine Hats. pj
p Winter Caps, all kinds and p
pi styles. [a]
[s Men's Fine Dress Gloves, also

heavy working gloves and mit- S
£n tens. P111 m
P Umbrellas. p
SJ Boots, Shoes and Rubber S]
to Goods of every description. s[B
P Working Jackets and Over- p
1®! alls; quality guaranteed and wl
P prices reasonable. p
aj Warm Hose for Men and 11
li Boys- |i
M White and Colored Shirts in p
l®l endless variety. [si]
to _ A full line of the latest shapes to
P in neckwear and collars. We can gj
to furnish and fit every one that S
P ca ' P
® We sell Boys' Kr.ee Pants; we [®|
[e recommend them. P
I® a]

I McMENAMIN'S
I H
|i Gents' Furnishing, Kat and Shoe Store. |j
H 86 SOUTH CENTRE STREET. §]
§ ||
lil^l¥iPJl7PinpMipWfpliplipJiiipflfpifpMip^i
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SEARS, ROEBUCK& CO. (Inc.), Fulton, ."c^i'cAoV"LL.
SEND NO MONEY ffi'jusssfe ESS ..
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SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK gjop

\u25a0 Srtwer* '' a< ' plaro for sewing, 4 fmrr
f decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer nulls rests olf4 via'
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jMdross, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, 111.
TRUSSES, 65c, $1.25 AW) UP

at FACTORY PRICKS, less than one-third V I ~

the price charged by others, and WE 1 # K9
£

York Ketanible Rlastis Trass, illustrated above, cut thisad. out and send to U s with Ot'R MPKCIAL pricv nsm.d
nUWyour H.lfkt, W.I.M, Jn , how lon* TOu h.Y"enruptured, whether rupture is large or small slno statenumber inches around the body on a line with the

"SJ whether rupture is on right or leftside.
standing, If It Is est a perfeet flt sad equal to trasses thai*r? our price,you can return itand wewill return your money.

°

WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE "?

af Iraises. Including tha Hew SlO.oo Ua Trass"*? VcIhstsaiws alaast aay ease, sad which ws ssll tor 41,1b
Address9EAß3, ROEBUCK SL CO. CHICAGO

""SsSI.9BIUYSII3.SO SUIT
Vf 7 I,(MM)t M.hltllA'l hl> "HKVKiMVKAKOI1?? mil tag

I V&rV, BhAT AKDKKKk. HKMLAIt*1.60 BOYS'TWO.X%ww\ WMK *SKB "Ms bins AT SI.OB./)YZ ] * HEW SUIT FREE FOR ANY OF THESE HIT!
f/JF* A WHICH rOH'T GIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR,fn3t ? I |SEND NO MONEY, eatthlsaV satat 4

I J |nu to us, state a?* af b,.y and say w hethsrpJI* ? Q (large or f mall forage and vp willsend youL_ I r.the ruitby express, c. O. I), subject to ax-
I I rraniiriation. uu enn examine It at yourI I Lf express ofliceand if found perfectly satis-I 11 ftctory and squill to sails said la year laws tor
I A I f.n '. 1" 1/ K'"tourKp.ri.l
I f I / Oiler I Hoc, iftn'N, and express charges.
m ra

?

W *8,50
\

Jla(, withIHIL'RLB MiAT and RISKS*
ST_*f\ Islral ItlUO style as lllustrslrd. nade fraas a

AflPO special heavy weight, wear resist lug, all-west
_ ?

Bisotea lasslnere, neat, handsome pattern,
fine Italian lining, genuine Ursvdoa lulerllslus nadSlnw
stay lav sad reinforcing, .Ilk and llnm .swing, HalUrSJfc

rol PRICK CW)T?LrPLKB of BkjvClouliJto?
,*? >V' for H "wpl ? ?°/' Ikl ol *tcontains fasblcaplates taite meaiuri' and fullInstructions how to order.I Men a Suits made to order fYoaa t&.OO up. Bam.pies sent free on application. Address.
IEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. (Ino.), Chicago, ffl.

Hwn, Uocbutk . <,, >r< tkirmihl,r<lUkl,.-U)Hf,j


